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THE OPPORTUNITY (JF YOUR LIFE TO MAKE AN INVESTMENT

the Multi-Millionai- re, Says:
1

"There is no doubt that real estate is the very best investment for
small saving's. It will grow, and grow into money. More fortunes are
accumulated from the rise in real estate valueo than from all other
causes combined. To speculate in stocks is risKy, even dangerous,
but when you buy real estate you are buying an inheritance."
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The Map Tells the Story For Denton
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Our Offer
We sell splendid lots for a son?. We give away a

site to whomever will erect a factory of any kind at
Denton. Listen I Our 24CTacres of Denton real estate,

ilt-edg- finest quality, have been cut into suitable
usiness and residence lots. These lots are going, and

like hot cakes, at prices ranging from $30 to $150.going a few of the lota will be held for prices beyond the
mark. And any lot in the whole tract, whateverSW is a sterling business proposition, just as sure

to bring big returns as the sun is to rise in the morning
and set again at evening. If you come to Denton, Mr. J.
Earl Varner, Resident Agent of the Davidson Insurance
& Trust Co., will meet you and see that you have every
opportunity of looking over the whole property. But
we can tell you a tot by mall quite as satisfactorily.
A postal card to the Davidson Insurance & Trust Co.,
at Lexington, N. C, will bring a prompt answer in the
shape of maps, showing our lota and the entire town,
together with circulars and printed matter, giving every
particular, furnishing complete And full information,
such as will put you thoroughly in touch with the situ-
ation at Denton, and enabling you to purchase a wisely
and iudiciouslv as thousrh on the ground. We make but
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one restriction. Only one business lot goes to any one

Concerning Denton
Denton, a village of a few 'hufadred population,

lies at the center of a circle whose circumference da
formed by many of the great furniture-makin- g and
manufacturing towns of North Carolina. These towns
are from 18 to 80 miles distant from Denton close
enough to make Denton a

.
natural distributing point,

though far enough away for Denton to retain an
extensive and rich territory for retail trade. Yet, with
her superb natural advantages, Denton .was pocketed
for years. Bottled up, because no railroad gave- - her
an outlet. A few weeks ago this was revolutionized,
the bottle was broken, the pocket torn away, by the
completion of the Thomasville & Glen Anna Railroad,
a splendidly built line, running from Thomasville on
the main line of the Southern road, to Denton, lying
m the very midst of boundless undeveloped resources.
No magician's wand ever , worked quicker and more
wondrous change than did the shrill engine whistle,
as the trains began to roll into and out of Denton. The
keen eyes of business men, ever on the alert for
the place where money grows, recognized in a
twinkling what the possibilities were. .The Davidson
Insurance & Trust Co., of Lexington, N. C, being on
the scene, as it were, beat everybody elaa to the prize
and secured 240 acres, which tract contains the yery
cream of the land in Denton. At once a clamor arose.
People at Denton and the nearby towns wanted this
land. They made offers. They tried to wheedle the pur-
chasers. But the Davidson Insurance & Trust Co. stood
pat. They wanted the whole country to have a chance
at what they had &ecureL Why ? Denton and Lex-
ington, the home of the purchasing company are just
a few miles apart. . HighrPoint, the Grand Rapids
of the South," Asheboro, Thomasville, Salisbury
and other hustling, thriving cities, lie in the immedi-
ate neighborhood. The growth of any one of these,
or any new development, benefits each one in this
group of cities. Denton has furniture raw material
nodding all around her in majestic forests of oak,
pine and hickory; labor is plentiful, and, as living is
at a minimum in that genial climate, hands can be.
had at low wages, though the quality of the 'labor is
unusually high-clas- s; she is immediately on the line'
of a great cable power line, which is to run .within .

the year, from the water-drive- n electric power plant
a Pittsburg company, with millions of capital, is in-

stalling at Whitney, 18 miles from Denton. That is
an outline the barest outline of one feature of Den-
ton's opportunities and the development of those
opportunities will be immediate and substantial

grairirngman. We make that restriction to prevent ;

neculators from controlling the situation, and pethaxsi
theretardinor the vicoroua srrowth bound to come. If

town has even half a chance. Terms are the same in
all cases, no matter what the price of the lot may ctr
who the purchaser is. Ten dollars down and five dollar
a month, or five per cent, off for cash. Those are the
terms we make. The rule 1$ Incariable, amd t&m
payments arm Just as easy as falling off q s
The lota are now on sale, have been on sale afl daring
the past week, and are being bought up with fcresl
rapidity. No matter what the demand may btxaaae,
prices will be held steadily at the mark adverosedvun-Ies- s

ample notice of anything to the contrary be riven.
However, the present offer Is for a limited time later
on we are going to put up prices of all lots, as explained
elsewhere, and if you would get the very cream ol ccr
proposition at the rock-botto- m, first-offe- r prtoeo, bay
now. Don't put it off a single day. '

Thomasville, N. C, Sept. 13th, 1006.

Tho Davidson Insuranoe & Trust Co., v

Lexington. N. C.
;i3entlemen- :-

Your nterpriae now on foot at Denton, N. 0., I consider
as sound a proposition as I ever saw. Denton is certain to

' take position, in the forefront of North; Carolina industry
and that in the near future. Your land, as you advertise, is

, as ;fine as' any in Denton and is bound to shoot way, up in
'values. You may count on me and the Thomasville & Glen Anna
road for co-opera- tion in anything looking to the development
of Denton, whether.' you or your purchasers' are behind the
movement. With cordial wishes for your success, I am,

Very truly yours. f it
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; tadu Urn traaaportaUoo baaiocaa nrdu tfi roumu, tb fadUtWt
Will b locaaaaad lo ma every requirement, aa it arbta. Prompt
fMvacotnt oi eocnmodiUea is fwaraotwd by tba sottfprias and . .

' tptrtt ol tbs raAroad iuaaigmMt as well aa tfca aoutpiMat '

aWadf f4n.T Tfcc ralkoad taksa Its nam from Thomaa- -
'

vtflc, tfca termlotia wbrn coftoactio wttb tha mats Una of tba
Sontbara road la secured, and from the GREAT ESTATE
OF CAPT. MILT L.: JONES, BUILDER. PRESIDENT
AND GENERAL' MANAGER OF THB . RAILROAD.
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